HOW TO INSTALL AND USE THE HONCODE EXTENSION ON CHROME BROWSER

1. Go to Google Chrome Store:
   https://chrome.google.com/webstore/category/apps
   https://chrome.google.com/webstore/category/apps?hl=fr

2. Make a search in Google Chrome Store with the word “honcode”
3. Select the HONcode extension
4. Add the HONcode extension to your Chrome browser
HONcode Extension – Access to trustworthy health information

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/honcode-toolbar/mijoladpobjnifkpmibpekgdhljmnb

Add "HONcode Toolbar"

It can:
- Read and change all your data on the websites you visit

Search and navigate the medical web with complete confidence thanks to the thousands of HONcode websites certified.

Search and navigate the medical web with complete confidence thanks to the thousands of HONcode websites certified by the Health On the Net Foundation, and the features of this toolbar:
- Identifies HONcode certified websites while browsing
- Points out HONcode certified websites in the search results of major search engines

Report Abuse

Additional Information
Version 2.0.0
Updated June 29, 2016
Size: 1326B
Languages: See details

Compatible with your device

Users of this extension have also used:
- Search By WowMovix
- OnlineMapFinder
- Google Scholar Button
- Video Downloader professional
5. The HONcode extension is now added to Chrome
6. You can now easily differentiate certified websites in search results when using Google, Bing...
7. Once the HONcode Google Chrome extension installed, you can also directly make a search in the database of certified health websites:

8. Type the word “hon” in your search toolbar

9. The HONcode Toolbar is directly added

10. Do your request
11. It will give you search results directly from the database of HONcode certified health websites